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The amount of time which a county officer must
personally devote to the duties of his office
in order not to be subject to ouster from his
office is a matter which must be determined
upon the basis of the particular facts and circumstances in each case.
May 12,

1954

Honorable John F. Carmody
Prosecuting Attorney
Randolph County
Courtl;touse
Moberly, Missouri

Dear 11r;
·Your recent
.. ,..,'

r~'uest

for· an ott1o1-.l opinion reads as :f'ollowtu

"!he Go\.U);ty Court of .Raild.t!)lph County t M1$souri

}las d1reotE!Id me tc r•quest ~ c>ff'!c1al.op1nion
~Oltl 1(}11!' etf1ce whetn.r absence trom the: ot•
t1oe of the Gcunty !rea.sur-er., in a Oountry of
tb.1a olue.. tor per.10d$ ot ratre tban short·.
interval.$. b7 the ine'Wllb~t !a perm.1tt$d?·

«wn.en ~ U&f!t ·the term sho~t !nte~vale, I eon•
template periods ot less than 8 hours."
ln a te+ephon._ conversation wh:l.ch we had witb. you soon after
rece1 ving your above letter, you informed us that yol.U' eeunty
t~e~surar did no:t have a clerk or deputy, the.t the tl'easU!'&r her•
selt W4& the only pel'scn in the o.f:f'1ee. and that when the treas•
ur.er w~& not personal-ly in the office that the office wa.s closed.
The

dutie~J

of' a c.ounty o.ftioer in respect to the. duties of'

his office, from the standpoint of personally performing those
duties, is set forth in Section 106.aao RSMo 1949, whl,oh readst
.:

uAnJ person

t;~lect.e.d

or appointed to any .county;

city, town or township ot.t'ioe in this state, e~·
eept sueh officers as may be l,lu'Qject to removal

bJ im.peaclm1ent, who shal:J_ .fail personally to de•
vote his t~JJ$ to the perto~ntane-e o:r the d.ut1e$
of such ot.t1ce, or w~o shall be gu11 ty ot any
willful tu.:' ;fraudulent vittlation or neglect of'
any oft~oi.U duty• or w;Qo s.ball knowingly or will•
tully tail qr refuse to d.() Q:P perform any off'i•
c1a1 act or duty which by l~w it is his duty t~
do or p$rtorm with respect to the $X~cution or
enf'oreement of the criminal laws or the state.,

)
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shall thereby toli'"fei t his office, 4Uld may be
removed there~ in the m~~er provided in
sections 106.8.30 to 106.290,"

Section .54.100 RSMo 1949, reflds:

"The county treasurer shall keep his office at
scu~t ¢tf the county for which he was
ele-cted, and shall attend the same during the
usual business bc>~s. The eounty co'Ql't shall
provide said county treasurer with suitable rooms,
and a s.•o~e vault in the courthouse or other build•
ing occupied by other countr o.t'f.tcers 1 and the countr
treasurer shall keep . his ott' ice a.nd records in such
rooxns and: vault provided by the county court. He
shall receive a.ll. moneys payable into. the county treas•
ury 1 and disburse the same on wa:rrants drawn by order
of the county court•"
the county

•rhe most recent oonstructlon 'by the &..ppellate courts of See ...
tion. 106.220, supra, an.d Secti~n· 514-·1.0~;, supr. ··af as ill t.he oa.se- ot
State ex in.f. Taylor vs. Cumptnn-,- 240 S'.W. (2dJ 877 1 which ease was
decided by the Missout'i Sup:ceme Oourt 1n 1951• In 1t the Attorney.
General of Missouri filed an action in q:u.o we.rr.anto against the ¢p~ty
treasurer and ex oft'ic:to oo-lleotox> ot Bat$S Co\inty, to remove that~"
official rrom office on the · gr-o•Jnti that he had
w.

"* * -* failed. to· att'end to the duties of s.a1d. of ..
i'ioe during the tt$ual ,J.ttusiness hou_rs for the trlllis ....
action of business therein and tailed personally to
devote his time to the pertormanee of the CJ.ut&'es of
such ortioe of Oounty Treasurer and Ex Officio Collector and did and does willfully neglect and refuse to per;for:rn the official acts and 'duties which
by law it was his duty to do and perform. if. 3~ ;~ * '·
that on or about the i4th day or March, 1949, :t.•e'lspondent entered in.to a c-ontract of employment with
what is known to relator as Skelly 011 Oompany,<~~ * *
so that on and after April 1, 1949 the performance
of his duties thereunder occupied and consumed sub•
stantially the entire wo:r>king time of respondent,
including the usual business hours atoresaid 1 <tE- ~~ • ••
At l.c. 879 of its

opin~on,

the court further statedt

"-1~ {i- i~ The execution of a contract with Skelly Qil
Company was admitted, but respondent denied that
his duties under said contract occupied his entire
working time. Respondent further denied that he

had •tailed; neglected or refused to

atte~d

his
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said office or to attend to the duties tber.eor or
to personally devote his tirrla to the. performance of
the duties thereof. • He al:teged that • all ot the
duties of the~t County TrEu\s~er end Ex Officio Ool,..
lector of Bates County, Missouri have been and are
now being performed by him p6rson$.l.ly or under his
immediate supervision and direction.'
·

"In reply to partioul~ $llegations in the answer,
relator admitted tha~ •ree~pontle~t i!s personally
present in charge of said o.t'tiee all day J.ong on
Sl\t~day ot eaoh week•; and 'that tiespondent tre•
quent1J works in ••1d ottiee of Oe>unty Tre&sUJ:'er ·
before office ho1Ws• after office hours and <'m

Sundays ud ho11d.aya•' ..

fhere wa• further testimony, which was not contradicted•

that this ott1cer at all tilaes emplQJ"ed a deputy who kept the of•
f'ice open during usual business hours, and who promptly and ef•
fio1ently·diseharge4 a,ll the duties of the office. lust how muon
of h+s time the ottiee:r a,otually spent in the· oftiee wa,s a mat•

ter of

SOlJl$

dispute and doubt.

_

IJ,!1 its opinion denying ou.ste%' 1 the court said, in part, at
l.c. 885a
·

"Rel.ator insists that a finding that respondent
.forfeited his office should be made, and that
an order ot Otlster b$ entered. We do not think
t~e words of Sec. 54,100, that .•the county treasurer shall keep his office at the oounty seat ot
the county tor which he was elect$d 1 and sh•ll
attend. the same during the usual business hours,'
and the words o:f Sec. 106.2.20 'who shall fail per ..
sonally to devote his time to the performance of
the du.ties of such office• should be con$tbued to
require the· actual continuous physical presence
of the respondent 1:n his 9i.fice du.:ring the USUf!l.l
business ho'U.i:'& OJ:J to require respondent to.devote
his entire tU.e persona.lly·dlll"ing such hours to the
actual physical perto:rma.nce ot th$ duties of the office on peril of forfeiture of his office. The sections haV$ not b$en so construed and we think they
should not be so construed. The a.uthor1t1es, however,
are very limited.

~s

11

ln the oase Qf Fairly v. Western Union Telegraph Co.,
73 MisB. 6, 18 so. 796, 797 ij was held that a constitutional provision that no pe*son shall hold an office
of profit •without personally devoting h1Sc time to the
performance of the duties thereof'·must be given a reasonable construction•· The e·ourt said: 'if the public ·
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duties of 4Ul
lie aervant 1
&ll the time
complete and

office require all the time of a pub•
then the whole time m:u.st be given.

It

of the o.t'.fieer be not required tor th$
tal tbtul execution of his trust• then
he sb.all g~ve such time tn4 d'vote such $erv1ce a.s
thall su.ffiC$ for the full 4\nd

ot the duties ot his ott1ee. •

f•J. thful discharge.

l:n commenting upon
the above case the oourtt in Miller v. Walley• 1.22
~truss. 521; 84 So. 466, 4~7. aaid,a '* "~
The d•c1s1on
does not hold that .the entire time ot the superintend•
ent was to be devoted to the publ1~ oftiot• but holds
that only such time as the duties of the office required
tor a proper pertorm-.noe mua t be devoted to the duties

*

ot the ot.tJ.ce. This neeesaa.tl>ilf presents a·latltude
tor diftet-eno•s. tuld debate aa to what time is required
a.s a matter of faet.t ln the es.se of State v. Hinshaw,
197 Iowa 126-'; 198 Njrw. 634, ~37 1 in an action to re• .
quire the State Fish and Gl:lll.e Warden to account for
certain .funds,. the eourt saidt tlfllere is no conten•
tion here that appellee neglected 'PlY of his official
duties wh-.tevfir; nor is there e,n.y dla.im· that he mis•
•ppro.priate any: of the property ot the state. A public
officer is not required to give every instant or his
time to the public service in such a sense that he can•
not, 1f wholly consistent with public duties 1 perform
any other service or ear·n m<>ney from any other souree.
His first and paramount duty 11 to perform all of the

requirements ot his of'1'1ce, but he is not b~red because he holds public office from investing his funds in
a leg! timato buetiness enterp.rise, nor prohibited from

receiving profits frQm an independent business tri which
. he may have an interest.,"
·

From the above 1 1 t seems to us to be olear that it would be
impossible for this department, or for 8.11'1 court, to lay down a glat
rule on this matter, and, for example, to say that a. county otfice:rcould, w1 th !mpun1 ty, be absent from his o.t'fi.oe .for one hour and
forty m!Jlutes each day for .four days 1n each week, but that if he
were absent for one hour and forty•one minutes each day, four days
in each week, he woul.d be subject to ouster under Section 106.220,

supra.

In other words, each particular oasenus~ be decided upon the
basis of its particular state of .facts and circumstances. From tm
Cumpton case it would appear that a county officer does not have to
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spend all of the business clay in his office, but howm-qeh time
he must .spend thebe in o.rder to be within the statutse i.s, as we
said, a matter for deterl111ne.ti® in each <U\s&.
'·

OONCLU$ION
. It is thea opinion or this departmfJnt that the amount of tim,e
whieh a eount;r ()fficer must personally devot~ to the duties of his
office 1n C)rder not to be subject to ouster from his office is a.

matter which must be determined upon the basis of the- pttrticular
facts -.nd circumstance$ in each oe.s.e.
~he

foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my A$&1stant, Mr. Hugh P.

Williamson~

Very truly yours,

HPW/ld

JOHN M. DALTON

· Attorney General

